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toll# toe dlMKmrjr that • ji-rbor. has t*vi property of adsorbing gases
(ittd odor fron wot or has known for
some time. It has only boon ottsparatively n icently tort Us adsorptive
use <« a large scale, fh# indue*
trial dora&ssdo tofsotlwr with the twe of e&rb< m In gas masks In efcenleel
serfare led to extensive re*e?-rch to i f  rust the «e#ir:..ol# properties of 
too carbon. Today various e->-rj>anles have oil the market products with 
trsaendously high adsorptive pi ope'ties called “activated carton.* The 
need for * reliable Method of testing and ei dusting activated carbon 
Is, therefor#, quite obvious.
tfotCBJuM
little attention was $ im  to the develop*
flfh the eseeptte* of
Previous to toe world
neat of carbon of hiab adsorptive e te rn ity .
"Herit,* a carbon introduced it to Acerlos fi<n Holland in 1911, e ll ear* 
bone then on the aerteet were et ry inferior to whet we now know as "setl- 
rated carbon.* Although the pxeftee# and tbs baste oatortols were kept 
secret by Sauer and ttljnberg Ue inventors of *3orit.* Tanner (38) iden­
tified toe carbon ae being made from birch wood.
A fter tee advent o f *10 *111*
or WW wlien th® u*® o f aetivalad carbon m
in  eheeieal teanfar® stimulated
-2-
lt tk ls  mm KccomplICfced until about 1916 
& defense against toxic gaeee
necessary to develop special
looting to the devolopoeat o f 
carbon* o f greater sdeorptive capacity. Although durl?« tee w r  e ffo rts  
core directed toward develop IBs; carbons wit! high adsorptive capacity per 
c e lt  volute regardless o f cost t ie  subsequent trend since the oar bee 
boon fo r  carbons with adsorptive capacity per unit o f coot (8 ), A* 
a result eoeoaat shells nnd wood hare been ienlaced to woo* extent at 
the t e l l  me materials o f carton mnufaetute by other nw materials such 
*s lig n ite . ifarteentore, i t  hie been found
carbon* fo r particular purpose*. Per esn^lte, a carbon need fo r  de­
colorising purpose* ie  necessarily d ifferen t free one used fo r  solvent 
recovery or enter purification.
fhe f ir s t  methods o f testing and evaluating activated carbon were 
those developed by the Chernies) farfare Sere ice  a« speciflcatione fo r 
gas »ask carbon (12). In this teethed a ir  ccntnining a known concentre-
through «  ttfbe o f fixed diameter con­
taining a 10 m . layer o f earbein of defin ite fineness, fhe efflu en t gee 
le  passed over a burner and *!m& a green flan# Is  obtained, ebloropierln 
in exeeee o f 5© p.p.n. is  cowirg through. 9he capacity o f the carbon is  
expressed ae the number o f nine tea to tee break point, or tee point at 
which a detectable trace o f vn^or appears in the efflu ent a ir . But tee 
break point le  affected by mam factors which have no relation  te the 
•deceptive properties, ae fo r  example, tee concentration o f the ehloro- 
p lerin  in  the a ir , rate o f flow, end fineneae o f partic les.
tioa o f chleropterin le  pasted
3=
tihsacy, and stt. John
-3*
dotorlbs a saturation method of tasting 
bo»(JI) fhs total ftlM ijtiivi 1* dctsininod by ths gain to w l #  ©f
a known amount of carbon whs* j laced in a d< fin ite  concentration of goo. 
ths n im U tU f is thsn determined as tbs wight of goo n talM d after s ir  
Is passed m r  the saturated carbon until tiers is no farther loss In
Might.
(19) proposes s not! toft of eralueiilon whereby the relative va­
cuum produced by the adsorption of gesso by
Prossers cesparlten curves for
a •  t to evaluate carbon*. It
straight lino. 4 and *  are constants, 4 is 
sorbed per gram of carbon shoo
4 is o cn^oolty eons test soft 1
t!»s differs
different carbons is maaeared. 
samples ars then plotted.
Is readily from the log equation that 
*  plot of log X (greats of gas per gram of carbon) agelrst t w ill giro *
Coys end Vlakslstein (17) tend the equation K •  as" I  or log X •  leg
equal to the grams of gas ad* 
t (tics) Is Infinity, or, in other words, 
is a rate oo istent.
in sc adsorption tebo and eseecntnd and 
to corns in centset with the carbon for a
4 moans of testing metag Hat rcloelty pf adsorption sat devised by 
Hamsd (Id ). Carbon Is placed 
degeesed. Then gas is  aliened
esrtein length of tins, after white!* ths tubs is weighed. the tics in 
asconds is plotted against ths mi/^bt of gel adsorbed per gram of active 
carbon, from tea date the constants of the Keys and finfeelsteln equation 
are determined.
4 similar method of testing activated jsarbon sms used by Bohart and 
Adams (9 ). these workers msmtjnred ths vote
ths difference In volume of tbs get. Headings sere mode with tec uss of 
a gas burette.
: ==±=
U m j  eaft Balett (20 ), in th eir Iwrestl found Mint there is
no relationship between the mnvtot adsorbed and til* rat* o f udeorptlan. 
fir th  (13) prepared earbwte fn n  saerwe, gitwose, maltose, l&etoee,
1" a~  *“  “ * * * " * *  ~ * tot' lo41"
Ito elaimed that although the n to* of adsorption vtrltA « w  *  wide rang* 
tfe# UltiSMst* Od*0«ptif* 08§J««i1 i « »  tMIVO the MM.
Bay (M ) Maintain* that tike tota l mots (t o f odsorvtion can to  divided 
into tw  porta*
CD l i t  iM tta i that la hi Id  rather loosely by esplllfcry to t lt— tioo. 
(2 ) f ia t  ehioh is  held Mir# fIta ly  by the specific a ttractive forees 
o f the M t ln t * !  carbon.
Bo advocates a Method whereby the to ta l adMeptloB la obtained by erpetin" 
the dried evacuated oarfcon to m  eweeaa o f net at 26 agree® Centigrade 
and the reten tiv ity  ie  Measured by the emtstt retained when the carbon ie  
Moderately heated and evacuated.
activated carbon Made fro * glutinous
edeerptiOB
used hy Tadoken* 
o f XI froai eolutiOB. Theand ••-|i‘-tnmra (37) to Moaeore
constant a o f Shroufiftiiolt** equation «a « calculated and a comparison o f 
th is constant fo r  d ifferoa t eaihcae eotabllihed th eir re la tive  ^sorp tive
llehardeoa «aS Keberteon «9k) oe^geet 4 oryoeeople Method o f 
soring the adsorption o f activated carbon. I t  ie  eot neoessary to f i l t e r  
the carbon, U«t from the fronting point dot*, i t  ie  a ih p U  Matter to 
fo llow  the change in adsorption * lth  eoncealration. 1b Mile Method •%»
trene preosatl on west be taken In order to obtain highly eon^arahle re­
sults.
A very complete m i* t  of 
Kolthoff (18} who found that)
(1} The simplest method Of evaluation
-6 -
the adsorption fron solution In given tjr
in that by iodine, but that
to bo %C12, % (0H>3 and
adsorption, possibly refers 
found that dilute iodine
It failed to fo lio * 1ihe adsorption equation.
(2) ipyss are uncertain boon*** their purity and strength are 
questionable.
(2) Formalin moots a ll tho requirements except that tho mount ad­
sorbed In too mail*
(4) Tho boot available choices seemed
ML
Kolthoff, in hlo statement retrain® iodine 
to a strong iodine solution, fur it  has 
solutions give quite good iso theme.
Skmburdie (28) arrived at the conclusion that, is  adsorption from 
aqueous solutions, the relative power of ad<orption of the activated car­
bon is Independent of the nature of the adsorbed material.
dure tin and Winkler (10) in their experiments passed dry a ir, satur­
ated with bensene, ever a weighed quantity (if activated carbon until a 
constant weight was obtained. The increase in weight la the maximum ad­
sorption of the carbon.
an unusual Method of testing by aAcespMon of carbon dioside free 
solution le prqpeeod by Marela (£3). Re places $ g. of active carbon in 
a 8*' RoHQOjg solution, agitates and filters.
trated with hydrochloric acid to estimate tho mount of adsorption. 
Although Mantel! (21} states
general varies with the mount of active
thot the adsorbing power of carbons in
, he maintains that the
oartnnt attract mq# rotai* anything isi
ntfe&dard mtfaaM of tooting *»•  of
0 U(S«Id that oonatlttitoo
an inporlty, pu ftioalM ljr i f  tbo lagmrity ii» o f htghor aelaeakr *oi£ht 
than tho mhotaaoo is  which i t  a m ra .
Sogrilo (6) (7) ( I ) ,  ooool tarot a forowwt authority os tho ovolscu 
lion of aotiratod oovbos. btiliw n  that tho phonal toot i t  idoal and 
that phenol mm to  too tod for in  alnoto qm btitios.
thio aothod of aooouring hanoi adootp lion u tills** 8, •  dihroao- 
<^iaonochloroini<io to proftooo i-n indophonol which hs* a to»o color, 
•o w l Of odtarption « o  t om ho dotomlaad oolarteotrioally.
Bnylio holioooo tho pfcosol toot to ho tho ooot accurate aothod o f 
doteminine th® qneltty o f aotfevated osx%Ott, it* o«|ro that to to  ootio*
to 200 eM«h shouldfootory 38 p.p.a. of eastern 
trotion of a phenol ooiotion ffoo .1 p.p.a
tho concern*
to .01 p.p.n.
ftto ®4rastag»# and dloadw mtadoo o f th > h g d ti aothod o f em lsatlon 
avo lio tod  hy floaty# (14 ). All idratjape* ItO g iv »«
U ) the phenol opproxinatoo tho concentration o f toporltioo found 
is  tutor.
(2) ft* toot sooo a oost^ dtiaA which ma to  dotovainod in t a l l  oon- 
wntmUow.
(JO The method it eegmhl* Of duplications.
-to dioadrastogM ho lio ts
(1 ) I t  voqpirot a great deal o f torte,
(3 ) M nmo east and control oro
Si aIoo say* that Hm> tM'k toad* to mmhwo the fe ta l AdooepUe*. 
ta t oogloete the m l# o f Adootytloa which In ieportant. 9 *» oarbemo 
nay Have lit* adsorption «ra fttjty , bat onttroly d ifferen t rates 
which w ill net t »  twwaalwd far 'the shone! fact.
errant U ) onggooto that . lerbon ho ratnd according to aettm tlon 
masher which le  e^asl to the m »p ea d ib illty  la  p.p.n. divided by t t »  
phenol value o f the carbon.
Barker (4 ) otalm ted oarfeos by ««>o«ln<r I t  to a saturated vapor o
that I t  ’ »<» poostblo 110 predict the M lM «tt
b o llo v lo f that the wothedi 
boost confined too closely to ok 
that s study o f get adootytio* 
groat w in e not only frow a thkoratioal otafcftpelot but also frw  
p rm tim l one. M e ls  (23) I t  tin the fiv e  lUtisi Methods o f to s tl 
carbon* for their a c tiv ity  m  ; follows*
eolation. It  woo dooidod
ewmlmtloft w all bo of
«a dy» aolat .on




($ ) ?bo odtorption af hoiktote ftoifl ftfs» Mlallftn.
At dinar Method* bn H aiti
U ) 91m ad taxation of oftrboo totroehMorldo topor,
(S ) *b t rottn ttrttjr o f aafbaso fo r chlosropierin. 
a im  I I  to noon that o f |h» f N i  m in laofthoAo o f ovftluotion o f ae* 
tirntoA otrboa o il sm  odaorptlon fmm oolailon, ona tho method o f fa t 
adsorption 1» lltto d  ftt «  nines* notboA. T »« on re llab ility  o f the gos 
iey tt « m  pouftlbty t&o rotaon far rtlocn ti*?  than to th# 
<&*#» o f minor wthhodt o f tooting, to t those t t twitfl to he wo rootoa otgr
at eaothod coulfl not to AanrtaoA 
em U  be obt&lswsd.
fOatft Of adtoxptloa from 
high Aftgreo of aecuracy
*0 t k l  reliab le #*• tdaorptlon ratal t t
fliffiou.it to oorry out with ft•elution art
of the d l f lM t r  of eemplataly wotting 
the osrfeon end raplaoing the previously eAaofboA goo flin t with flin t of 
llfftlA* in the goo feAoocptteg oothofl it  la relatively easy to hoot ana
^■sweiowtiy afl»«Nt*< f i lf t t .
la  thlo rotsfjroh, the oda caption o f oaarhon flloxiAo by fllffo roa t 
carbon aaaploc tnt atoflloA fo r  both rate# a f adsorption onfl a U te la  *&•
Obtftinodsorption capacity. Th* valuta 
•a* loflina adsorption m lw « af
U ) It it  stay to prtpMle
(2) It it  inert
(3) fhm adsorption of 60  ^ boo boon tha 
of ftU gnats aaA it
eonporoA with the phenol
tbo #a*a teenies. Cftfton AloxtAo w
ttOtt thoroughly ttufl.ltA 
to girt very Aeoftroto
rtgnx* 1
i t  nndt M llr t l?  o f pyre* with
.9*
odtoyptlon apparatae. Stplan o f tte
tte ereoptio? of Dw eembuttlea trite (V) 
rhleh it watt of fated tillot teteatt of tin tsoottelty of p loying »  
lit# tospecntare for dogottlng tte aetlr&W eorbon tntpltt. fhit fated 
tUlflt trite it ooateoted it tel pwrtx trifelisi with * teStetinefey otneot 
tool thleh It pyttetted tram Mlttnc by elyeititiia^ eold voter through 
tet «Oi?p«r cooling toll (!!?. “tte otter tod of tte allien tribe it elotte 
wtft o pitot of pyre* tit# ettStd te »Uh :>eEtetitehy ottw»i tad protee- 
ted by eooUag coil (Hg). Tte tleetrle 
oortett totpltt m < it rtgoiote^ for tnapera 
ft  fooilitete tewptwotare rafale*loo mi
« i t e  t te  fmnmm* ft e  im m t tad
tribe ore rtt4  an tfe# pjrmmtar
doable tester avitefe ( 83) to tte  tteroocoavritl (tg ) tad (§ fj). In tte
tharKocoopia e lreu itt there 
ia  tte  ttem oe bo ttle  ( I ) . 
Dm faraoat lin t  i t
(Y ) i f  eatd to heat tte  
by tte  fteoat&t (a-g). 
(* )  i t  tested ia  eorita 
outer teept retort* o f tte  fated t i l i t t  
(0)  cotatcbed tteeagb tte  t itb it  pole
tte  format and flnafe to tte
i f ) *  Aftttter u »  of tele etopasefc ooantet* With *  m lt t e t e  fletk (I )  
thvoogh another thrwMmy tte^oseSe {??). fte  third am of (Y) oenatott
minp
©old Janet lout inserted In m  l«* both
to one ore o f tte
lin t  of th i eye ten. <>m o f tte  u m
o f ( 0) I t  open to tte  nteotptert.. t t e  porniktlac tte  iatrodaotlea o f 
gntte to tte  eyttos.
apparatus fo r ptodnalaff **** wmmrim; 
ovor tte  t e l l  eye to t. (a) i t  «  atrebry « I f  fa t Ion poop, and i t  
tented tor »  300 ontt e lec tric  tenter (? ) OhlU I t  oentroUed by tte
*heoetai (%>* & m isaay ahnW f" (8) te In
eu itl u th» diffusion poop oat
ariae In  the ams of (B) ami to
•1 0 -
of tho no In H it . Tho bulb (Mj) f ille d
with NMntorT 1« n tia ti and atocwpharle praaaure oaoaea the mercury to
•hot o f f  the
the U nt fo r  tho purpose o f
diffusion pta*;- free the root
of tho Hat. It lo only poaaibU to use thljo simt-off whoa the d lffer- 
mm  In presonret at tho sides of the too avat lo eery an*U. (C) It n 
a*t«od gangs calibrated to rood) j>m *uw» ft  no 40 olcroao to as lew as 
*001 of n ftleroft. Tho bulb ( -p 4 filled  with oorewy, to mod In 
aootion with tho Helena gangs. It  lo raised tad lowered with tho woo 
of n wilding holder gelded by oogdoa groom#. I t #  presauras are rood 
with tho aorcury mamotor <t>) which woo fitted with two stopcocks at 
tho top remitting tho ewecuatlro of olthor »ido of tho noreury coition. 
A stopcock at tho bottom of the WMieeeter pc ml to tho rewowal  and re~ 
plaeoMMtt of dirty wercwry with aX«wm mreury. <t) lo a woremy vapor 
trap. Tho stopcock ( f )  onto tho tRoehmleal Ueeaa pony o ff  from tho 
root cat the aysteeu Batman tho ayaten oad tho nochanloat pmp la *
trap (3 ) which traps a l l  o i l  eooia^ from tho 
m y drop down frm  the dlffnataa p a y . Tho waohanlool peep I*  hooked 
Into tho lin o  with a copper eo tl <soi*»oet*d at (0) with a efhotioaky 
cement ooal* Tho copper eo ll l i  aoldomd to tho la lo t o f tho mchanicnl 
:/m>* flgoro  3 shorn *  photogtuph o f the coaplete gas adsorption appar-
n i r i T T m n  h i t
Oao o f tho aotlwatod carbon weaplee 
fro eoconnt shell* bat a ll of Vtm othera (
(am ple A) 




tern  lig n ite  ohar. lb# U $n it« sarteoe ter* prodmets o f m  emjpNritoaatal
MStlvated carton ftoraae* operatod V  teo 
glaoorteg o f tin  tfeimerslty o f Sorte Defeat®., 
a© mesh s is *. A fter ACtlnU ot the lign ite
motor fo r  too hour* os a hot plate. Then tfcegr mot# dl«*sted with d i­
lute hydrochloric acid for too 
washed end digested with 
moot# motor showed no o«id  t:
mora hour®.
fee
Battens! Carbon Com(Map, «m  tested 00 received.
the earhon dlo»14« mood 
treatment o f ealelmm eaTheaate
hy tho ttlepleosmeat o f motor ii *  two l it e r
o f Chemical 8m» 
A ll earhons moro o f i t  -  
e&rbsms more digested urtth
Finally the
ire  portion* o f hot voter un til tho
hy tho
prayers* In th# laboratory by tho 
vlth  sulphur!* sold. I t  m * eeUeeted
float; end than run A lrootly
into tho apparatus after tolas passed thrombi a sorts* of four oolei* 
chloride drying tubes.
fee Iodine mood In tho liquid Adsorption experiments moo obtained 
frees tho #, f .  Baker Chaeleal dcwipany. It  4** thetr 8. p. .grade and 
hod boon reeufcllmed.
Iodine adsorption !4othod
fee  prooodure wood 1* 0 modification 
‘ elch, 00 outlined by SayIt# (!>), and to m  
( l )  Pipette 90 e.o. o f Iodine soluble# 
iodine per l i t e r  into 990 e.o 
tainted 100 parte per m illion  t f  iodine, 
o f thle strength east he made vq at one time
o f mater. fe te
’ the proeadure o f V. A, 
fellows*
eoutsitting two grams o f 
—ska* «  solution eon— 
lest iodine solution 
*ad seed for a series of
Shiffle
14-
toditMl(S) Four ora lit*?  of Dm  
with oops and H as*, 
ranplo ahloh ho* previously
(a ) »o  two othor Jore orajtaistfsg thw «jraa 
«u&a renpoetlrely 300 rad 300 of tha
(4) <’1*8» tha Jare In a mdhanlral shakor and agitato for 30 
nlnuto*.
(8 ) *Hn»Vi tho Jars and 1st than stand
solution Into a two quart Jar. 
add 100 n$. i f  tho rat Ire tod carbon 
to 300 SMh slot.
o f solution 
araplo.
(8) m to r ap^m iM tsljr ioo e.e.
and d itfltfd  th is portion o f tho
(7 ) ripotta  o f f  100 « . « •  o f tho raoond
filte re d  'solution.
fo r  m ra tly  10 atiiudre. 
flu ted f i l t o r  papa*
into *  380 o.c* arlomaysr f k #
I t
found hr raieSlation that 100 e 
p.p.n. o f lodlno would require 
us*d fo r  titra tion . I f  tho o.o. o f » * * & >
odd 10 o.o* o f 10?' f t  oat titra te
manner
tho iodiao present with .004 V radius thlooupphate using freshly pre­
pared otareh solution as an indHootor*
(8 ) inn a blank on tho iortire solution is  m eetly  tho 
using no carbon
Ga.}gifl>*tlatto
auhtsmot Dm  titra tion  reading fre e  the 
V. Then T s l O i  noraallty o f 
sorbed hr tho * e l# t  o f oarboa 
np 18 lito rs  o f iodine solution
portion o f Dm  f llt r a to
blank and r a il th is rains 
tho 8e# # 3  s( 127 •  p.p.n. o f iodiao ad* 
It  era tqpvmotlml to (Saksu#sd. StfiCO
oontaiaing «  rac ily  100 p.p.n. o f iodine 
aery to evaluate tho blank fo r  stash rat o f runs. I t
.o . o f tho Monk containing om etly 100 
18.78 o.o. of) tho .008 neraal « o # # 3 
required fo r ths blank is
===±=
M l e f nsno a «  divided by IB .75, the ; ,p .* ,  o f Iodine in the blank
i t  obtained. I t  l «  then. •  t l^ io  se tter of suhtmetlon to obtain the
sm&m% o f lodlno mn&ining In ie lu tion  a fter adsorption has token place 
file  results are new plotted on ss^i-lo^-arlthalc paper. The log  o f the 
p.p** .  o f residual iodine i t  plotted swain#t the p.p.n. o f ©curhon pm -
» . , . u -  . * ■ - « —  —  - H  •w < ! * U t a
*  straight lin e , and the iodine m ine o f the carbon m »  he mad fmn 
the graph, The iodine m ice * 
the iodine concentration free  100 p.p.o. to 
Phenol adsorption
Use phenol m im e worn no',
li- the p.p.si. o f cation neeeemry to reduce 
00 p.p.a.
the courtesy of 0* a. Stamps!ft* Chief AnaJyst in the oafbon eralua- 
tiea lehcmtcwy of the university ef north lefcota. the prem ium need
i—t i l i
hat mm obtained through
in thie laboratory le the Kershaw eodlfii 
aethod (IS ).
jkU2mUs& &£ b£mt&tXsm 
The eaia line, up to • 
mated ae completely ao pooo. 
furnace line m » eat out ef 
tho flask, stopcock (0) eat 
contained a ir under twoepherli pmeeure
mad on the
of the fo* and Oeuge





•yetea. The nee pressure 
Boyles gas lee  i t  one easy to m lcuU te the 
Corrections ted. to- ho made duo 
eeroury cutoff (S ), title McLeod 
Memory heights see Measured add the voluoo
thie
using
voices o f tho m in lin e , 
to the drop In Mercury leve ls  in  the
eneneter. The change in 
change me o a lc o lt* *  fmn
EF5f=
•1 6 .
a fcnowled^s o f the else o f boro o f the tublnje used.
The volume o f the fusmee l lm  m * d#ieL»it*«d by le ttin g  the ®»a 
from the main lia s  la te  the furnace lin e . Boyle’ s lee  wee ag^im
need aad the volume o f the fa m  e# lin e  wee Obtained, the volume 
o f the main lin e , wee found to be 1310 «• « .  m»K fy , the volume o f the 
ftaranee lin e , wee calculated to he .734 o*e*
Approximately 4 grams o f 
mit into e fused s ilic a  comba 
are placed in  the fueed e lllc e  
lin e with tefhotinsky cea«ftt.
gm m 1st ewrhoa sample ere weighed 
itftca host, the boot and carbon *a«|>l# 
tube (? ) which le  then Sealed into the 
b is foresee to turned on to  it#  maximum
current capacity end W idely hasted to the desired tsnoemtnre. the
sesis time to carry eemy the Adsorbed
ed. When a temperature o t 
the *t»M te t ie  adjusted to give a 
» which la the current necessary to
vacuum jumps ere etarted at the 
gee free the activated carbon ns it  ie rs l 
1300 degreee Fahrenheit le  
galvacmmeter reeding of 3*3 
maintain the temperature constant at 1300 degrees* the pressure la the 
eystee ie tested periodically with the ttdeod gouge and whea the pres- 
reduced to approximately one a|lere»t the 
stopped and the stopcock ( f )  is closed. thd pressure, after a short 
time, is  read again to see whether there hue been any increase, this 
process Is repeated until no oj preelablo
This method of degassing ths odrbon simple usually tehee from tec to 
three hours. After the eurpleticn of the degassing process, the fur­
nace is turned o f f  and allowed t «  cool. « 4  ^  kept running
==p
the point ( l )  (figure 3)* 
too lite r flash (» )  containing 
flask ty neaae of the stopcock
am meaftta« nod i t n  the 
the et)a In passed into the 
run Into (B) there Is *  sample 
that Of the ateeepbere because 
cook (U) la no* closed and the
-1 7 -
lateraltteatly during the coding of the fuinae*. «hll* the furnace mail 
a tt lw ta i carbon senple or* cooling* a map!* of cevfcea dioxide la  
pieced la  the flask  (K ). A drying line com listing of four calcine chlor­
ide drying tehee <0*), (Cg), (<ig), (C^) le attached to the apparatus at
j Mm h oad of
the C02, end
Alee landing to this flesh le *  tee 
lite r  finch (a) fille d  with eater. The flailr (10 sad the drying line
(0) nfxi (t ) are sloely opened aad 
ted flesh £). '«he» no acre water *111
*hleh has e pressure above 
head la flask (a) .  Stop-
wain apparatus, stopcock (0) is no* opened to the atiaoephere ooaentartly 
•ad the process repeated la  *  thort ties, 4hte procedure takes oars of
adiatatle ooollag end carbon dioxide at true 
la the flask,
shea the furnace line hee ceded to
Of COg la  (I)
of the
the drying line leads to a 
he closed from this
drying end- git* line are removed free the
atnosoherlo pressure le warnm  w o o m — Fei a*sjt h? n  — * a— *  —, —  e* ,
temperature, etopoook (f )
le tamed so that the furnace ; Aae le out out of the systea and the unto 
line Is connected to the «ae fad e . Stepooifc (fl) Is next turned end flee 
le allowed to enter the weia line. The pVewnre le mad from the 
cater ( » )  with the aid of a ea hetoceter, fhe drop la mercury levels la 
the cutoff < »), gauge (ft)* and the
few stopcock (¥ ) is turned to '.et the gee flu * the aaia line Into the 
furnace line. At the acne lavtaat of toning ( f ) ,  the time le taken
FIGURE 3
♦
with *  •topoototu Xtkdlnxi of to* *ro takao wrory atlrrato, v lt t  
the vmnsxisy** nttek-tvqxam i topping of to* ooaMMnt** to iwmro 
iofl to to* toftln# n s llt. UttMRtnmtlt or* tte’osa oboot mrowf olntift* Iter *  
period of 16 tttentoa.
?ms»ti**sf cucoufxcto
from »  ktoomlodeo et too wOivto* of too «pr«ratwa m& to* 
prwwro of toe «M  totfoauoo* «*£ to* proeflo** o f to* ogroton *t «uy 
tin* after adeotpttoa bogie*, to* fOtttUy <f p t  aAaorbm* in to* e » im -  
pw ttoc i«to*v*i of tine earn to oolealotoA i l t o  the ooo o f to* following
O ) 4>t ♦ (A0 -  A * Lj) 8 A* * ^  Amjm
» * i  ♦  a*
(3 ) *  fp  ♦  «* A *  L j) 8 A^ jf *  ’•.»"r
» •
(3 ) Tg «  1*1 I fj, *  (A^ •  A ♦  8 Ag *  f i
i  ' T
(4 ) %  •  '*■'3 [ * t  *  %  *  (Ao *
To
U ) t l #  f s . ? 3
<«) f  * rx X )
H * ( j m ___^
8* IJTmiJ
*■ j* Kgp 3 A «
(7 ) 1 *
I
[ » i * o * < * * - * * t ay
■] *  vs







proaoaro of Uw •oil jUt tin main U a ». 
pfaooaro of tho g»u boi'oro adoofotlon 
pro* aura of tho «an of tor adooty tlon ot tim  1 
YOl'OM Of tiM MlB UnO
volow of tho ftarmeo U m , 
rolumo of gao bafot* adaorptloa c l standard 
rood towjjoiwttoro* 
ooltno of goo after adsorption «  U m  (t ) alt itM tert
for yoIwoo (
at oondlttona.
•han tho a^paratoo was oaHbaratod
at 73.7 on.), 
whoa tho ru 







An esmoa-aoetloaal arola of tho
gauga and tho maroury shut-off oh prosonraa ? j, #2, and 
i'u rctpcclivd jr.
Aquattooa 3 - 7  arc wood in making eUcjOctloM. donation (2) 
not ho rood to odwlclc tho amount of cm  it tho ayotam at tho monoat 
adsorption boglno boeaoao tho Initial rate of adsorption ia oo groat
■y I# tho
tubing.
load* to tho ita&ood
that -  tho proatmra of tho gM at aaro ‘ lha * oan not bo maaourod.
—21 —
-4— ——
•kaLj> ite. OTjll axsLiXdtl sir. r—zr.^ ?Ja
T«fel« l  /;1m »  th* 
ad n w *9  4 1m  graph of 
p*rt»«rtal dsta sod e*lculsU 
th* adsorption o f CO# by the 
or# also aaown graphically la  
~  v o m i tine and Figaro 6 I t  
s u m  td* b*»t cwunr** ***** dr
Za a ll subsequent ca lcu li 
f
U l data of th* lod 1b* adsorption t**ts
in* i* results. Ratios 8 - 7  f ir *  th* «* -
oi m of ST at v^doua iat«r*a l* of tin* for
s< rrerai o<*rboa 
j’lguros S ad
8r*ss»ur* 
t la  f b l
smoothed values of g- 
6 and 6 ad or* tabul ted  
Th* oar*** of Figar* 7 
th* our*** of figar* 6 end 
at any tin® fro* 1 to IS alaut 
tabulated la fables 8 -  13.
simple*. fh*** letter data 
8. Itgars 5 l i  i  plot of 
$ plot of pr*t*ur* versus tin*. Za a ll 
through th* «r>«rin*atal point*.
data **r* u»*d. Th***
fro* th* our*** of Figure*
tloa*
*«r« road 
*o 8 — 13.
obtained by graphically differentiating 
th* r«t* of adoorptloa for each carbon 
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<» 73 .73  
*  «. 576
56
6 3 .6
6 4 .6  
66 
70





30 .6  
82 
64 






13 .33  
13.78
14.06 
14 .53  
14.73 
14 .93  
























•  8 . »
•  36.898
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m m m m m  m  m m m u m  m frm w
ift M r o^ortfcoatal tnooat^tloa I t  lo always doolv&hlo to tea » t l«
to o3': rooo the result# ottolnoA l»  the JTojw « f  m  equation. A» aquation
m% only o ff or* a ©onoto# mk* eonMalml aottyaS o f pmoonttaf tat* Hot 
tor toit  otteh oiMfto  eonttoro the result# of Alfforoat Inrooti^otoro. 
m » awnolegMMftt of « «  oAowptiitto oq«ott»R for a aatorlal oueh ®« 
aotleutoA ©arte® lo ffelto d ifficu lt* Iom vm  idoot$»ti<m precoodo la too 
otagoot ( l )  oorffeoo adooipttoa, kmA C0 oauiliary odoorptloa. A* the 
mtfhanloHi o f thoeo too odsor^tlm prooooooo *r» w y  different It  it  
highly laprohablo that e**o o^aot on W d l  to iado to f i t  tho ehelo a<S- 
oorptlro MJiiso. ft#  sito&tloa in further emiiXWKlol hy tto foot that 
the flro t #t&$* of aftaorpttoft, tio oAoorptloa o f *  waoteolecalar fila , lo 
a^yaroatly ©o»pi*tod alaoot Iftst atly.
tho ftMoindiieh oquatien lo tonally 
odootptioa fro** solution or free*
a ;
K
renloaloto tho ulttaato to. lo  this equation*
£  •  *
fhlo oration otatoo that the mroubI o f aloorptloa »«r  g*«* of 
too io proportional to the yrooooro or tho consent ration » i»# <  to a 
power which lo a ootiotoat for mm carbon at a definite inssporattrro. 
fho rate of ademption, ohlots lo n fatter of o'ttrowo iwf-ortaaeo <xmmr~ 
d a lly * lo not eaprwosed la this <Npattoa»
Coy* and flnleoletein (M) yreg 10006 «a HMgoeulosi which 000*00000 toth
tho total of oAoerptloa mm. tho rate of adoeyptlo® of « moo at
m m % m %  proeawre. 1M
eonditione of dlal&iehlng
m& Bart (2 }« (3) 
end derived two equation# to
not apply* 
tit COg M  $laes
(» )  I n  k t & or leg *  .
«  a
( » )  X® ^
J U * •  * -/  * * * • *
n  *
It to ohrtoee that there 
ae they etate that at 
« •  lepoeeible rendition, 
are •ondltioae, l* only 
toeea the In itial and final 
coneiderad improbable that 
prevent eyetea, their 
one of the eaitoi naplM . 
give etfaight lines then 
were dealing with fla t  
not es&etly eowpsietlilo to a 
capillaries are of estrone 
over a o a U  mute, hat did 
of the adsorption ported.
the equation developed In 
that the rate of adsorption 
ear erasing the adsorption of 
ee» aeoteeed to ho eqml to 
the eyetest and the resietcat
•  los k
tine Unite 










based oh the aeensptloa 
the driving force shirt 
fhie driving force 
the gee prescare in 
tile adsorbed gas stole*
I be m  folio;?** 
1









4„M-.r- *  r& to o f 
at
s *  jaraportleiiiklltgr or rote eomtcmt 
m pmmmem « t  m y t t»e  l »  the spite©
•  m lv m  At 0 m absorbed per i p «  o f earhsa
A •  *  eanstsat obeying w io »*  o f $fc* sAsefbed to proaswre
(a lee liteltsdae rate o f f ie *  In lajjlll& irle*)
letfor© em otion (4 ) ©sold be jla t*$ r»t*i It see neeeaterp to
X f
ptrnm & 1* terns o f u. Tim pressure in  a t sup tins Is  « # i  to tbs 
sales o f ®ae not edserbsa divided by the melon o f &m o rig in a lly  pre­
sent snaltlplls& by the original ^rnttnrs o f the 0 M In the ay*too. 
Stnltns> | '
x f *f • /  MU *  ft
l 3^
3 lass solan* pereeet 1* s<psl to mol yorwont the nqmXim  beeonesi
r *  fla J lJ !) *  
v * *£  /
sod d 1*141ng thr.-aj^ h bp h, the grpns o f ©arbor, 
(b ) *l » i  - a | * f*
isbstitntlnf equation (5) late equation (4)
t
jf
C*> UL s C ^  .  x (rtt
dt
l * t
«fl i*< «re»«X »  “ ®
JL
% • -*to® i(• )
8
•Gfttfttlas (d) b»co*ro*
(9) £{fc.,.i4.,t * A C«>
£  
JL
l  a JL  1* <C3 »* ♦ %>
2.5Q3 2
t  «  ^2 **S <% «  *
If % i» plottod m&klrmt lo t (CU. M + C^ ) » ttffeftght Hr*® m«3il«
®*3tt»U&n (10) ©mtia
O0*lu0t0 til® cdftfttMlto % M t 
for «aoh c&rhon &ad plotting 
tnlnod ««ro gpgMUM&ijr 
i Mm  eoold Ins obtain** fo r  
prosmi** dates %■ noil mI ilia 
»0 iAtm% tie**.
ss^ssk ks®*MSskste*®^3^ Ikes if^ kjrulk
1
~*m  1>y taking ttm 8 vnltw* 
sim . f!i« smooth eurv-9® oW 
to gto® goto enrroe frm  which 
H» to flfto o a  ulnotoo. ft** 
Also wioothod hy p lo ttin g i t
b» solved *liMiUwMowil|r fo r tho A *t*r-
v%imm from tho v»k  &d#orptii** nad pnoowm ««rwwi for
two different Hu* tin !** mm  iNhntitwtnA in mjcmtim (4) m& two 
l l » u  onto o b ta in  thick esmtd 
ntoottn* at t# 4 and K, nM o f o p tio n #  (? ) and
{8 } &»4 cs^ teitaf tho »®o«n«&jrr #«) n ( ttutions. %1w onnnb&nto 0% and Co «om
cnfanlatod, « w U Ias  n pint o f donation (10) 
IM s thin aqm ttm  or* nhown In 
p lo ttin g then* oartoo worn tokon tram tab lm  
In fsbio SI th« m lm a  a t tbn nonotnnto 
llo tod  fo r  Dm n it d ifforon t «t r b »«  ncng&oo 
ettUtad with tbn non o f tho ofonition uood 
not fandosoatal oonntnato bat &** .smi t e n
to ho undo. Cccrvon plottod 
H m m  t . f ib  m is a k t* ! in to wood to. 
IS-30*
Ox, % , 03, A, and I  Mr* 
Thoo* car? stoat* worn eo i* 
In khln mark* «x* c3* %  •*•  
original ooaSitlOM o f
prooonre, rolaao, and naountn o f carbon wood, Conotaato 4 «*»4 £ aro 
l i v «  carbon m m tm ba, t  boing ohooatl&ll? *  to  to ooootont and A bolng 
a pronoa.ro eonotottt
I t  non fmad that nhoa tho fla ts  o f nqontioij (10) now nxtrapol&tnd
■  B F  * * * *to tom  than fin ito  m in t  o f $* 
non ooaeladod that o%miiot» (4 ) 
ohlofc in oap illary sidnorptlsm, 
go* ndnorbod at mm M m  maid 
during tho t tro t ntng* o f &$aorp' 
tmtm a t tbo carbon. Anooning m 
m%ar a t tho carbon dtoxid* nolootaln on 4.1$ «  
ottrlbatod to i t  on <4.1* * 10*®)C on2, i t  non
Pfflji thrsfts moults it■—  «n eOFn tcw-o^r®— a  t o - m r s a  m  at
aaaara ttb  nnooad stag* o f ndnnrptloa. 
that enloalintieiie fo r tho m&vn% o f 
m>lmm fw  %h» m&m% o f m *
IWN>
lafor and toting tho din-
m&
16 on. ant tho arm 
poonibl® to ealmla%a thn
arm s at tho d iffom at oarbeno from tho tmetaitu o f gno adtosboi daring
(U i
whieh vtoiam* tot
* • * ■ # <  i  -  i »  >
»  r
wmm*
X «  vlMaiktt «4M »pttnt topoo itj
It
f *  «  mmm/t o f got m m lltfrl* fo r  »4iw ra tios » t  s. f .  9 ,
f*0 •  In itia l ptottor# of it# ««# to 
A m o eowtiaat fo r  « m*  #mA mi 
SittOO &, B*. aad i> won* lrm»n. 1 *  eroM to  
fo&it 22 contain# tho sslss^tjot rsXsos 
fo r  tho a ir  O ifforoat
tyH m .
. *o Ilia ofooa
t0 » f ir s t  ates^ o o f adaovptioa.
00 the that th»
pO#St*4 OffOOfMOOt* loom 
raiuea lndloote th« ardor of 
ooopor# tha rel&Ur* aorfoooa
■*»«fc tioNi la  in f 1st to,
1 giro* o roloo fo r  t&# 
ot oar tioo -i#  * ^ a  to*
- . 1
Skpotion ( I I )  tweattoai
...
ottaiood art t»M d 
oooh othor to «  Icmsmly 
oight not to  true, d o  
•reoo aod «tm to  mod to
to f  •  J|l)o«£ SU* A. 
oovtim. ®*» pfoowsro (# }
-41.
fab le 23 U l'l«  phenol values, IodineFor purposes o f o«s«r>ari»oa 
values, and values o f A and I .
rreundlleh** equation statte that the o ltlm te  anouat o f adsorp- 
tlon Is proportional to the pres -ure o f the jUe raised to a poser 
which I*  constant fo r  each eatfam a*sq>le * t  s. d e fin ite  tewper&ture. la 
this wo9% the rain# o f the constant we* taken as  one end the data f i t  ted  
the resulting equation extremely to ll.
to  study the e ffe c t o f changing n the constant* o f the squatiea 
sore redstsralnod using a value o f «t »  2, a vhlue fo r  the 003 eastern 
system determined by l l t o f t  and referred to %  MoBain (23 ). With thle
constant equation (4 ) le  mod i f  
(14) J L s * [ ?  -  *  < «)2"]
4%




1 ^ 7 7 ^ 8 ’
F/M w i  plotted against f j  ¥ «* k 
sa lly  Integrated, etar­
ing down to values o f
at
(14).
end the W W  obtained see grapht- 
d i s ting with the value o f (9/2) a t 10 minutes and wosfc-
(▼/«) eorrospondlng to lower intervale o f time.
The value o f ?/K when the integral equaled 10 R was equal to ( i ^  —





















o«a*o » Swpla V
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t a ll*  17
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u
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oOldUl bo r<0«a lb l0 to 
a « fM »a  aquation fo r • 
i. floi w or, It «m% bo
M lM t iho ptropor m lm  o f m
In tal* SOM tb* tr«rta«at 1*
« !
-S T  «  * < » - ' * * >
b»ea*»» oa ion












AH MMI w fo  O0p» OTCW  «flW
csdaorptioa a il  for 
both otogoa or odooiptio** 
At tho m m  proosroro tb*
a taetittisfoo boo boo*
terrolopoft far oeomurlag tho n t w  o f odoofptioo of
•eU 4».




tty of goo odaorboA 
at tho oonotoat 4.hr ftifforoat ©arbon# m,r «  lwwr«#ly 
tho Taloo of » a —tho qaiaU tf of gw  ndootboA doting tho 
ftrot ©tog©—gtroo »  oooiurn of tho n U t lv *  «r*rf*e#o of 
tho mtbom.
ftm  rolaoo o f tho oftooqptftoo during tho too otagoo tho 
ralattvo otoo of tho enp&larioo ooa h» oottaoboft* I f  tho 
Initial oftootptlote of too carbon© to t mo m«hi tho eeptUarloo 
am m U « r  ©aft aoro amoron* to tho etrbon hearing high©* 
OttlflOto ©B$M*0it?«
fhlo goo aftoofpttoo aothoft ma ho mood In pl&oo o f tho m i l
aothoft© of oootaottttg n rhon by aftoery loo frost tho Uinta 
otato. for osooylo, tho todteo valaoo 
eonotant 0*
w ry  atrootly oo tho
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